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grment could-bring ite rags much below lier knees, nor k
in proper plAce over her Shoulderi wvhea ehe bent to berw~
This every-day clothing ivas very unlîke the silk drapery
had once seen a rniseionary lady assume at a meeting.
rage are bad enw gli, but the dirt is wvarse; and as for
scantiness lit je unbear-able," said Mrs. Workwell in deep di

Tite necessity to, %vork seemed laid upon bier. " But then
alwvays worked," sihe eaid bravely. Te sun grew hot; it
upon ber bare head until it ached ; the heated earth se,>
lier naked feet, and the hours seemed interminable. Atn
ber ten-year-old Mamie brought lier, in a coarse,' browu, ear
jar, some cold porridge mnixed with wvater. " I could n'ot t
that stuif if I were not just faiat with hunger," ehte eaid,
as it was sihe drank it greedily. The afternoon wore on
elowly as the beat increased. The lack of a substantial di
increased lier weariness. "What would Robert say ifi
knew? When, oh when cani I go home and reet?" e

When the sua was iow hier companions, with rude laug
and chatter, twieted up their unkempt liair into a kant,
shouldered their last basket, and cie etarted for homle
tbemn. "Home!1" "What filthy pool is thie before the do
And where are the neat, paiated eteps ehe prided berself
keeping so dlean? Where the pretty bouse ivnth tbe pansy et
and the rose-bush by the window ? Was this black mud t el
with the ragged stra-w roof bencefortli to be lier Hoirne. ic
entered. Fier dainty parlor, ber cosy sitting-room, bier cI i
bed-room, dining-room, kitchen and pantry were ail compr
within the "one room " cie had envied.1

The nxuud floor was damp and littered, and on a mat iu
corner luunged bier hueband, who sbarply ordered her no e
stand tliere etaring, but to get himt hie supper.

'IThat's a pretty salutation from a mant who seeme to e
been louinging in the chade, to bis wife who bas worked ci d
morning in the hot sun,> retorted Mrs. Workweli, with ep n
Before ehe ivas aware lie bad sprung to bis feet and dealt b 1k
blow tbat; sent bier reeling against the wall. She stood du tI
fuunded, then turned away in fear and dismay. t

" This le the last drop in my cup, the bitter cup that 1 s
self aeked for," said tlie poor, tired beart. 1 could bave bo h
the liard work, the dirty but, the poor living, if only my 1
baud had remained himeself." Slie liad alwaye been a bri d
clieerful spirit, but as witb aching liead ehe pounded tbe h kE
from the grain, gatbered brueli for lier fire, went to the dis hil
well for water and eweltered over the "big pot of porrid c
with eyee smarting f romt emoke, wbat wonder that ber t et.
sjizzled on tîne bot stones that formed lier fire-place. o1


